[1] Many thanks are due to my main language consultant and her extended family; without them this paper would not have been written.
[2] Moser and Marlett's 1998 paper provided the inspiration for the current work.
[3] The corpus includes 105 texts of varying length: the shortest ones consist of 20 sentences, the longest ones of 530 sentences. Average length is between 100 and 200 sentences. ãĩ šišíthi have a dry mouth ãĩ tal hàa deént 1) cover one's mouth 2) gag (sb) ãĩ wìi ayaánt make (sb's) mouth water ãĩan bíri iínt have froth coming out of the mouth ãĩan bíri nikaínt have froth coming out of the mouth ãĩan ɡhãã deént have bad breath ḍhìil ãĩ big/wide mouth b bàad |n| gas, wind bàad waínt pass wind baadií maráz |n| tetany of hands, lit. 'illness of the wind' bàal 1 |n| hair bàal nikaánt hair falls out kaw̃àl bàal fine hair kirɡìṭ bàal curly hair koròṭ bàal thick hair phàrzõõ bàal pubic hair lit. 'hair of obligation' ṣũũṣ bàal straight hair baarìik zaí genitals, lit. 'delicate place' bàaṭ |n| 1) stomach 2) crop (of bird) badán |n| body bahaár |n| excrement ɡhõõ bahaár feces tsùn bahaár urine bakhũĩ |n| forearm bálap |n| 1) bulb 2) pupil (of eye) balɣám |n| sputum bánd 2 |n| joint bánd nikaánt the joint becomes dislocated bánd zaí aánt reset a joint [tabìib asĩ̀ĩ bánd ãí aánt 'the traditional healer is resetting his joint'] dhaizèel bánd stiff joint báq-baq karàant 1) retch 2) |vt| make happy? baqaí |n| kind of diarrhea, with vomiting and fever, contagious, dangerous báras |n| vitiligo bársãã phápaṭ |n| white scale (of skin) barnàal |n| ointment in a tube bašár |n| face [tú tãã bašará wãĩ sài karà, thòp hoóthu 'look at your face, it is dirty'] bàṭ |adj| strong, robust, firm [ṹ bàṭ màaṣ thu 'he is a tough, strong man'] beehòoš manàant is delirious behòoš hoónt faint, become unconscious behoošìi |n| 1) anaesthesia 2) unconsciousness behoošĩ̀ĩ sùi deént give an anaesthetic injection bephíkara hoónt 1) faint 2) is careless, carefree? bimàar |adj| ill bisàak |n| traditional toothbrush, Urdu 'miswaak' bíṣ |n| poison menṭàlõõ aspatàal asylum, hospital for the mentally ill mèt |n| 1) bone marrow 2) brain matter tĩ̀ĩ máɣaz/mèt tsòo thu (say.) you talk too much, lit. you have a lot of brain matter mẽõ |n| fatty tissue miràat |adj| childless miraatií |n| 1) childless person 2) person that has no-one to look after him/her mirɡìi |n| 1) evil fairy 2) epileptic grand mal seizure miṭhá |adj| sweet moól |n| ear wax mooṛá |n| 1) bulge, roll of fat, potbelly, paunch 2) the rolled-up rim of traditional Kohistani woolen hat, rolled-up seam of a garment mundá |n| time, lenɡth of time, period (of pregnancy) [ɡharimaaṣeé mundá dharaáthe 'the woman has given birth pre-term', asĩ̀ĩ mundá tsòo bazíthu 'she has gone past due date (in her pregnancy)'] mundrìi |n| earring muruú |n| inner ear, the part that is not visible murzaadá |n| wart, raised spot on skin (coloured/with hair) múṛai |n| corpse múṭhi [muyṭhʸ] |n| fist with thumb sticking out muúṭ |n| upper arm mužìiṭ |n| bladder muẓàant |v| urinate, pee muẓàr (muẓàri) |adj| bed-wetter muẓãã́ |n| urine muẓãã́ karàant urinate, pee muẓãĩ́ beént urinate, pee mũṹ |n| 1) face 2) cheek mũãã hàaṛ cheekbone mũṹ man ḍòonɡ dimple in cheek n naá |n| 1) root (of plants) 2) root (of tooth) naákh (pl. nakhá) |n| nail (of finger, toe) nakh-tsíṭ |n| nail cutter nakhá kurpàant cut nails nakhá tsapàant bite fingernails naarùuɣ |adj| unwell, not healthy naažòoṛ |adj| 1) ill 2) in labor raát beént bleed raát deént give blood, donate blood raát kuurí hoónt blood is clotting raát lòṭ hoónt blood is clotting raát nheelàant let blood, draw blood raát tsukí hoónt blood is clotting raát zaánt blood is clotting ratãã lòṭ blood clot ratãĩ ḍhaám pool of blood ráɡ (fem raɡiá) |n| 1) blood vessel 2) tendon rák-rak hoónt |v| shiver, tremble ranzùur (ranzùuri) |adj| sickly, delicate, in poor health ráp-rap hoónt |v| flutter (eyelids) ráp-rap karàant |v| blink, move rapidly and repeatedly (eyelids, lips, etc) black'] raát beént raát deént raát kuurí hoónt raát lòṭ hoónt raát nheelàant raát tsukí hoónt raát zaánt ratãã lòṭ ratãĩ ḍhaám give blood, donate blood raát deént blood is clotting raát kuurí hoónt, raát lòṭ hoónt, raát zaánt let blood, draw blood raát nheelàant blood clot ratãã lòṭ pool of blood ratãĩ ḍhaám blood letting, perform (traditional treatment for headache) ṣìnɡ ṣayaánt (lit. 'put on a horn') blood vessel ráɡ 1 |f| thùrĩĩ ráɡ blow v phùu karàant 1 blow (into sth) bhaaṣàant |prs m sg| blow, cast a; traditional treatment phùu karàant 2 blowing, magical dám 2 |f| dám deént dám ɡalàant wìi dám karàant blush, turn red lhambuúli hoónt [lhambuúylʸ] [ṹ lhambuulihuú phùt hoóthu 'he has turned red like an ember (said when someone is angry)'] body badán |m|, surát 2 |f| mùuṭhi surát pàati surát surát karáp karàant suurtiãã hàaṛ comes'), sũũ pašàant (lit. 'see a dream') nightmare, bad dream atshìk sũũ |f| dried bark used for moxibustion khùu |m| drink puàant |prs sg m| khaál-puul drool làal waánt drooling adj laalɡàl |m| drop n ṭìp 1 |f| [ḍaakṭár dawaí ããc̣ ìi maz ṭìp karàant 'the doctor is administering the drops into the eyes', ṭìp waínt 'drops are coming down/there is dripping'] drown hírpiṭ hoónt 1 drowsy/sleepy, is nìiẓ-bi-nìiẓ hoónt dryness xuškìi 1 |f| E e ear kàaṇ |m| [asĩ̀ĩ kàṇ šarèel the/asĩ̀ĩ kàṇ lamzèel the/asĩ̀ĩ kàṇ khinɡìr the 'his ears are sticking out', ] kàaṇ deént kàaṇ tsumbàint kàṇãã bòond kàṇãã paṛdàa kàṇãĩ kurčìi kaṇṣùi deént tãã kàṇ khinɡirraánt auditory canal kàṇãã bòond cartilage in ear kàṇãĩ kurčìi |f| inner ear, the part that is not visible muruú |f| pierce ear kàaṇ tsumbàint cup one's ears (to hear better) tãã kàṇ khinɡirraánt ear cleaning instrument kaṇkurùi |f| ear studs ṭeepás |m| ear wax moól |m| eardrum kàṇãã paṛdàa |m| (lit. 'curtain of the ear') earlobe phitirtyuú |f| earring mundrìi |f| eat eat khaánt |m sg prs| khaál-puul eavesdrop kaṇṣùi deént eczema n weesaáp |f| elbow ṭhunɡùri [ṭhuŋɡùyrʸ] |f| ṭhunɡùriãã bánd elbow joint ṭhunɡùriãã bánd embrace palṭuzàant 2 epileptic grand mal seizure mirɡìi 2 |f| mirɡìãã ɣoṭàa examine (doctor a patient) nhaalaànt [ḍaakṭaŕ mar ̀iz mašiná hin nhaalaànt 'the doctor is examining the patient with the stethoscope'] excrement bahaár |m| ɡhõõ bahaár tsùn bahaár , bòol |m| bòoli beént ɡhõõ bòol ɡhõõ bòolãĩ zaí exercise |n|wardeš |f| exercise |v| wardeš karaànt exhale, breathe out šùu karàant expecting, pregnant adj umeenwàar, põõsìil 2 |f| eye ããc̣ í [ããýc̣ ʸ] |f| [asĩ̀ĩ ããc̣ ìi tsùni hoínt 'his eyes are small (said of old people/of people from East Asia)', asĩ̀ĩ ããc̣ ìi ṭànḍ lak thi 'his eyes are popping out of his head'] ããc̣ ìãã bálap ããc̣ ìãã khiŋɡãã ɡuúṭ ããc̣ ìãã mac̣ uú ããc̣ ìãã mázãã ɡuúṭ ããc̣ ìi bánd karàant ããc̣ ìi ɡanḍàant ããc̣ ìi ɡhaṣàant ããc̣ ìi khulàa karàant ããc̣ ìi marooṭàant ããc̣ ìi máṛaq karàant ããc̣ ìi phirwaánt ããc̣ ìi phirzàint ããc̣ ìi ráp-rap karàant ããc̣ ìi ṭáq karàant ããc̣ ìi ṭìir hoínt ããc̣ ìi ṭháp-ṭhap hoínt ããc̣ ìi wáha dhayàant ããc̣ ìoon wìi beént ããc̣ ìõõ paṛdàa comp. ek-ac̣ iàa tãĩ ããc̣ ìõõ tal hàt deént inner corner of eye ããc̣ ìãã mázãã ɡuúṭ |m| eyes water ããc̣ ìoon wìi beént shade one's eyes tãĩ ããc̣ ìõõ tal hàt deént one-eyed adj ek-ac̣ iàa |m| eye lashes papàyãã bàal eyebrow rúzai |f| eyelid papài |f| papàyãã bàal upper eyelid taàli papaì lower eyelid tsuùri papaì drooping eyelid lamz ̀il papaì eyesight nazár 1 |m| [asĩ̀ĩ názar kám thu 'he has a poor eyesight'] nazár aánt nazár ṣayaánt suɡàa nazár tìiz nazár ṭhakũũ nazár good eyesight suɡàa nazár, tìiz nazár blurred eyesight ṭhakũũ nazár F f face bašár |m| [tú tãã bašará wãĩ sài karà, thòp hoóthu 'look at your face, it is dirty'] faint, become unconscious behòoš hoónt, bephíkara hoónt 1 fart, wind n tsìi |f| tsìi deént fart, pass wind tsìi deént fast n rozá |m| rozá bhayàant rozá hoónt fast, keep fast v rozá bhayàant, rozá hoónt
[ɡharimaáṣ rozá hoínt 'the woman is fasting'] fasting, having an empty stomach niràin-kaai
[tú niràin-kaai hin é 'come with an empty stomach'] fat adj bhápaṭ |m|, ɣúndur, ṭhùl, xarmánḍ fatty tissue mẽõ |m| feces ɡũũ |m|, ɡhõõ bahaár, ɡhõõ bòol fever zoór |f| [zuriá man žhaṭká iínt 'with the fever rising the patient is having rigors', ṹ zurĩ̀ĩ zòor hin beehòoš manàant 'he is in a feverish delirium', zoór kaám hoint 'the fever fever 28 temperature is falling'] ɡáram zoór ɡhãĩ zoór tsùni zoór zoór iínt zoór nhaalàant high fever ɡáram zoór, ɡhãĩ zoór low-grade fever tsùni zoór have fever zoór iínt take (sb's) temperature zoór nhaalàant figure, physique ḍanḍá 1 |m| [asĩ̀ĩ ḍanḍá suɡàa thu 'he has a good figure'] finger anɡùi 1 |f| anɡùyãã bánd anɡùyãã ẓuúk anɡùyõõ ṭás karàant kiṭìiš aŋɡùi khurãĩ anɡùi mhazwàali aŋɡùi the small finger kiṭìiš aŋɡùi the middle finger mhazwàali aŋɡùi fingertip anɡùyãã ẓuúk |m| ek-khuriàa khurãã anɡòo khurãĩ anɡùi khurãĩ talìi khurõõ khaṛpàa khurõõ liindìi khurõõ rài khuúr labár karàant sole of foot khurãĩ talìi arch of foot khurõõ khaṛpàa footprint khurõõ rài forearm bakhũĩ |f| forehead, brow kapàal |m|, tàal 2 |m| [asĩ̀ĩ tàal ɡhõõ thu 'he has a high forehead', ṹ tàalãĩ ɡhaṇaí diínt 'she is wrinkling her forehead/frowning'] tàal karàant tàalãã hàaṛ frontal bone tàalãã hàaṛ bulge of skin caused by creasing one's forehead ɡhanḍaá 4 |f| forelock of men tsònḍ |m| forelock of women tsanḍuú |m| foreskin phiíphaṛ |m| freckle, small spot ṭikùi |f| G g gall stone patrìi 2 |f| gall, gall bladder pìit 1 |m| gas, wind bàad |f| bàad waínt baadií maráz hàtõõ bàad iíthi , ɡèes |f| pass wind bàad waínt gasp, have death rattle sàa ẓikzàint (lit. 'breath is getting prolonged'), sàa ẓháṭ hoónt gastric/epigastric region kaaí 1 |f| [mĩ̀ĩ kaaí diínt 'I feel like/I want to', kaaí tàl-tsoor thi 'the stomach is upset'] niràin-kaai genitals baarìik zaí, mùuṭhi surát glance, have a glance at ããc̣ ìi máṛaq karàant glasses češmìi |f| češmìi deént wear glasses češmìi deént [màaṣe češmìi deéthe 'the man is wearing glasses'] gobble, wolf down ɣaṛámbu khaánt |prs sg m| goiter ɣáru |m| ɣarùu with goiter adj ɣarùu |m| goose pimples šilkanḍá |m| šilkanḍá uulí hoónt get goose pimples šilkanḍá uulí hoónt grab (sb) by the throat ɣònḍii ukhaalàant groan, grunt n dókh |m| [làk maasúm dókh deént 'the baby is grunting'] dókh deént , zurùi |f| zurùyõõ deént groan, grunt v dókh deént, kutshàant |m sg prs|, zurùyõõ deént groin sáthiãã mùunḍ, tsáki [tseýkʸ] |f| tsak-tsiíl dií bhayàant grow up fast ḍháṛ ɡalàant gullet marìi 1 |f| phapãĩ marìi gulp, down (water/fluids) čikìi deént [ṹ wìi čikìi deént 'he is downing water'] gums gums dandrasá |f| dandrás tsirìil thi gut, intestine ããẓ H h hair bàal 1 |m| bàal nikaánt kašàalõõ bàal kaw̃àl bàal kirɡìṭ bàal koròṭ bàal papàyãã bàal phàrzõõ bàal ṣũũṣ bàal hair in armpit kašàalõõ bàal pubic hair phàrzõõ bàal fine hair kaw̃àl bàal thick hair koròṭ bàal curly hair kirɡìṭ bàal straight hair ṣũũṣ bàal hair falls out bàal nikaánt, ṣíṣ nikaánt hair (on head) ṣíṣ 2 |m| ɡùur ṣíṣ kiṣõõ ṣíṣ lhamlùu ṣíṣ panàr ṣíṣ ṣíṣ c̣ yũũ thu ṣíṣ khaṭõõ thu ṣíṣ nikaánt ṣíṣ talũũ thu ṣíṣ ṭák-ṭak karàant ṣíṣ zhál-zhal karàant ṣíṣ ẓìk thu ṣiṣãã hàaṛ ṣiṣãĩ rĩ̀ĩ brown hair ɡùur ṣíṣ red hair lhamlùu ṣíṣ black hair kiṣõõ ṣíṣ white hair panàr ṣíṣ have full hair ṣíṣ c̣ yũũ thu have short hair ṣíṣ khaṭõõ thu have thin hair ṣíṣ talũũ thu have long hair ṣíṣ ẓìk thu hair parting ṣiṣãĩ rĩ̀ĩ hamstrings aṣènɡãĩ raɡiá hand hàa 1 |m| [mĩ̀ĩ hàa darãã man tsapzíthu 'my hand got caught in the door', mĩ̀ĩ hàa darãã man zakzíthu 'my hand was caught/crushed in the door', darããe mĩ̀ĩ hàa zakáthe 'the door caught/crushed my hand'] dac̣ hõõ hàa ekhatiàa hàa deént hàa milaá baṛɡáṛ karàant hàa taráp karàant hàa taráp-tarap karàant hàtãã bánd hàtãĩ talìi hàtõõ bàad iíthi hàtõõ dùu liindìi khabùu hàa right hand dac̣ hõõ hàa left hand khabùu hàa 1 right-handed adj dac̣ hàt left-handed adj khabhàt |m| one-handed adj ek-hatiàa |m| shake hands hàa deént 1, hàa milaá baṛɡáṛ karàant clap hands once hàa taráp karàant clap hands repeatedly hàa taráp-tarap karàant feel with one's hand the temperature of sth hàa deént 2 hare lip tsirèel dhuút head ṣíṣ 1 |m| ɡùur ṣíṣ kiṣõõ ṣíṣ lhamlùu ṣíṣ panàr ṣíṣ ṣíṣ c̣ yũũ thu ṣíṣ khaṭõõ thu ṣíṣ nikaánt ṣíṣ talũũ thu ṣíṣ ṭák-ṭak karàant ṣíṣ zhál-zhal karàant ṣíṣ ẓìk thu ṣiṣãã hàaṛ ṣiṣãĩ rĩ̀ĩ nod one's head indicating 'yes' ṣíṣ zhál-zhal karàant shake one's head indicating 'no' ṣíṣ ṭák-ṭak karàant head of thighbone ɡupìiãã hàaṛ health, disposition tibhaát |f| [asĩ̀ĩ tibhaát našíthi 'his health is poor (also said when sb is worrying a lot)'] hear, listen ṣõàant |prs sg m| hearing aid suučí 2 2 [suuýčʸ] |f| hearing, hard of bòor |m| xàas bòor heart halaalií |f| say. asĩ̀ĩ halaalií dhaizìil thi say.
asĩ̀ĩ halaalií ɡhãĩ thi say. asĩ̀ĩ halaalií lik thi say. halaalií hin xapàa hoónt say. kasĩ̀ĩ halaalií man bòond karàant say. mĩ̀ĩ halaalií pàak thi say. ṣás baál halaalií hara! , hìiu |m| [hìiu ḍhám-ḍham hoónt 'the heart is beating', hìiu bhák-bhak hoónt 'the heart is beating quickly/is pounding', hìiu tìiz deént 'the heart is beating quickly'] say. asĩ̀ĩ hìiu bánd thu say. asĩ̀ĩ hìiu kamzòor thu say. asĩ̀ĩ hìiu kamzòor thu/làk thu say. asĩ̀ĩ hìiu khulàa thu say. baaliá tãã hìi man tshaánt hìiãã hàaṛ hìiu dazaánt hìiu dazàant hìiu dhaizàant hìiu ṣõàant hìiu-dhaizĩĩ bimaarìi hĩ̀ĩ ḍònɡi have heartburn hìiu dazàant auscultate heart hìiu ṣõàant heart attack háṭpheel |m| háṭpheel hoónt have a heart attack háṭpheel hoónt [ṹ háṭpheel hoóthu 'he has had a heart attack'] sneeze n zhìt |m| zhìt karàant zhìt waánt sneeze, lit. 'sneeze comes down' zhìt waánt sneeze, lit. 'do a sneeze' zhìt karàant sniff, wrinkle one's nose ṣùli karàant sniffle šãã šáp-šap karàant snore xaránḍ karàant 1 |prs m sg| snot šãã 1 |m| šãã buí ṣĩ̀ĩ karàant šãã khac̣ karàant šãã munií ṣĩ̀ĩ karàant šãã šáp-šap karàant šãã šár karàant šãã waánt sole of foot khurãĩ talìi sore, is patsàant |sg m prs| sour tsùk 1 |m| spicy, hot, very čìṭ 2 spine ḍãã hàaṛ |m| sacrum and coccyx, lower part of spine tapxàyãã hàaṛ spit thúki ɡalàant, thúki karàant spit three times to avert the evil eye thú-thu karàant spittle, saliva thúki [thuýkʸ] |f| thúki ɡalàant thúki karàant spleen šãã 2 |f| splinter, small, stuck in skin liít |f| [liít c̣ ámbu bazíthi 'the splinter has got stuck in the skin', liít c̣ ám huúthi 'the splinter has got stuck in the skin'] spot ṭíkar |m| sputum balɣám |m|, khaarùus |m| stare at ããc̣ ìi ṭáq karàant, laá-laa hoónt |prs m sg| [ṹ mií tal piirãã́ laá-laa hoónt 'he is staring at me from over there'], phúṭ karàant mundá |m| [ɡharimaaṣeé mundá dharaáthe 'the woman has given birth pre-term', asĩ̀ĩ mundá tsòo bazíthu 'she has gone past due date (in her pregnancy)'] tincture, desinfectant ṭĩĩčár |m| tip (of sth) phúṭi 1 |f| tire, get tired khizàant tire (sb) khizaánt |prs m sg| tired adj khizèel tissue/flesh, wobbly, lit. 'soft' kaw̃àl masùu toe anɡùi 2 |f| anɡùyãã bánd anɡùyãã ẓuúk anɡùyõõ ṭás karàant kiṭìiš aŋɡùi khurãĩ anɡùi mhazwàali aŋɡùi , khurãĩ anɡùi big toe n khurãã anɡòo tongue zìib 1 |f| zìib ɡaanɡooṛá hoínt zìib hin čák-čak karàant zìib hin nhaalàant zìib nheelàant zìib ṣazàint stick out tongue zìib nheelàant click one's tongue zìib hin čák-čak karàant tonsils, enlarged ṣòṭ man lòṭ (lit: 'lump in throat') tooth dàan |m| [asĩ̀ĩ dàn tàl-tsoor the 'he has crooked teeth', mĩ̀ĩ ék dàan khaazíthu 'one of my teeth has a cavity', mĩ̀ĩ ék dàn maz bòond hoóthu 'I have a cavity in one of my teeth'] bàṭ dàna dàan waánt dàan waṭàant dàn ɡalàant dàn ɡaliaánt dàn karoónt dàn ṭás deént dàn ṭás-ṭas hoónt dàn tsapàant dànãĩ naá dànõõ búruš dànõõ ṭuúp dànõõ zhùuk muṭhãã dàna tàal dàna tsòor dàna milk teeth c̣ hirdaná permanent teeth bàṭ dàna root of tooth dànãĩ naá incisors muṭhãã dàna upper teeth tàal dàna lower teeth tsòor dàna lose a tooth dàan waánt extract a tooth dàan waṭàant knock (sb's) teeth out dàn ɡalàant 1 get false teeth dàn ɡaliaánt
